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WHAT'S NEW
New Bigger Sizes

New Products

Introducing bigger sizes and better value on our 
best sellers! Look for the NEW SIZE call out.

See page 4 See page 5

Last year, National Geographic reported 
that 91% of plastic ever produced has 
become waste. In keeping with our 
mission to serve happiness to people and 
pets, Pet 'n Shape is doing our part by 
transitioning our fan favorite products 
from tubs to bags.

Our resealable bags keep freshness and 
flavor in,  while drastically cutting plastic 
waste. 

Chik 'n Mix
Variety Pack 

Chik 'n
Apple

tubs bags
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New Packaging
Same Fresh Product
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New Bigger Sizes
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Our Mission

Our Story
Welcome to the Pet 'n Shape family! Our story began 
in 2005 when we recognized happiness comes in many 
shapes. Today, from crunchy to chewy, large to small, 
we’re proud to offer a wide variety of naturally delicious 
treats and chews to fit your pet’s unique needs. 

Our Promise

Customer  
Service

-    Reliable product 
fulfillment and delivery

-   Friendly, attentive 
support via phone, email 
and social media

Naturally  
Delicious 

Community 
Support

    Supporting 501c3 
charitable organizations 
that serve happiness to 
people and pets 

     Engaging our partners 
and consumers in local 
community events 

-   No artificial additives, 
colors, or preservatives, 
and free of wheat, corn, 
and soy

-   Made with all natural 
ingredients
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Introducing  
a sweet treat 
 we guarantee 
dogs will

Chik 'n Apple
Item #11316 | 16 oz (454 g)

A naturally delicious treat of 
real chicken wrapped around a 
sweet apple slice.

Perfect Combo of 
Crunchy and Chewy

Good Source 
of Protein

Naturally 
Delicious

Ideal Reward for 
Your Playful Pup
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Dogs LOVE
our New Chik 'n Mix 
Variety Pack

The Perfect Combination  of  
Four Fan Favorites  All in ONE Bag

Chik 'n
Sweet Potato

Chik 'n
Skewers

Chik 'n
Dumbbells

Chik 'n
Hide Twists

Chik 'n Mix
Item #10916 | 16 oz (454 g)
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Everyone Loves an 
All-American Patty

These delectable snacks are all natural 
and contain only four simple ingredients 
including beef lung sourced from America’s 
heartland. 

  

  

Break ‘em. Treat ‘em.

Great for 
Training

Item #25005 |  5 pack 

Item #25016 | 1 lb (454 g) 

“My dogs love these beef lung 
treats! I have six dogs from a 15 lb 
Jack-rat terrier to a 142 lb Great 
Pyrenees and every where in 
between...we call them our puppy 
kryptonite, they come running from 
all over when they are outside for 
a piece of this goodie. They can’t 
resist them.”

- Joseph W.

Made & Sourced
in USA

American 
Patties
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Dry, Crunchy and 
Easy to Break

Made & Sourced 
in the USA

Naturally 
Delicious

Great for 
Training

Item #12140 | 2 lbs (907 g) 

Item #12130 | 16 oz (453 g) 

Beef Lung  
Chunx

Natural Beef Lung

Beef Lung  
Slices
Item #12123 | 9 oz (255 g) 

 

  
 
  
 

Beef Lung 
Bites
Item #12076 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #12068 | 3 oz (85 g)

Sizzling 
Bacon Flavor

Oven 
Roasted
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Beef Lung 
Strips
Item #15015 | 3 oz  (85 g) 

Item #15026 | 12 oz  (340 g)

Chik 'n Breast
Item #15009 | 3 oz  (85 g) 

Item #15020 | 12 oz  (340 g)

Beef  
Jerky Stix
Item #15045 | 14 oz (397 g)

Made & Sourced
in USA

“These are the best 
training treat ever. 
My dog loves them 
because they are so 
soft and chewy.”

- Jason P.

Naturally Delicious
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Chik 'n Sweet 
Potato Stix
Item #15012 | 3.5 oz  (99 g) 

Item #15023 | 14 oz  (397 g)

Item #15034 | 28 oz  (794 g)

Chik 'n 
Jerky Stix 
Item #15041 | 14 oz (397 g)

  
 
  
 

“My little chihuahua 
loves these. every 
day she gets one, 
She gets so excited, 
tail wagging like it 
it motorized. Just 
wonderful.”

- Maria J.

Chik 'n Sweet 
Potato Strips
Item #15018 | 3.5 oz  (99 g) 

Item #15029 | 14 oz  (397 g)
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Chik 'n Feet 
Duck Feet

Chik 'n Feet
Item #00014 | Bag 1lb (453 g)

Item #12072 | 5 pack

Duck Feet
Item #12148 | Bag 1lb (453 g)

Item #12149 | 5 pack

Made & Sourced
in USA

Single  
ingredient

Naturally 
Delicious

Made & Sourced 
in the USA
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Medium Beef Bones
Item #00015  | 2 pack

Item #00017  | 4 pack        

Large Beef Bones
Item #00019  | 2 pack

Item #00021  | 4 pack        

  
 
  
 

Beef 
Bones

“My pup loves these. The bones are huuuuge! My dog 
walks around with these in his mouth and whines nonstop. 
Which means he thinks this is extremely valuable!”

- Pat
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Chik 'n Dumbbells 
Item #10403 | 3.17 oz (90 g)

Item #10408 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10416 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #10432 | 32 oz (907 g) 

  

Chik 'n Skewers
Item #10804 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #10808 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10816 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #10832 | 32 oz (907 g)

Pet 'n Shape chicken treats are made 
from all natural chicken breast fillets, 
carefully roasted to ensure the ultimate 
quality and flavor.

Naturally
Delicious

Our #1 Fan 

Favorite!
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Chik 'n Dumbbells 
Item #10403 | 3.17 oz (90 g)

Item #10408 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10416 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #10432 | 32 oz (907 g) 

  

Chik 'n Skewers
Item #10804 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #10808 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10816 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #10832 | 32 oz (907 g)

  

Chik 'n  
Sweet Potato
Item #11204 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #11208 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #11216 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #11232 | 42 oz (1191 g) 

Chik 'n Rings
Item #10504 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #10508 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10532 | 32 oz (907 g) 

“Every dog I have given one of these to, has gone crazy 
for them. One of them wouldn’t even leave the bag’s 
side in the hopes of getting another. Great for pets  
with allergies too.”

- Nathan
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Chik 'n Chips
Item #10204 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #10208 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10216 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Chik 'n Rice Balls
Item #10304 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #10308 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10316 | 16 oz (454 g) 

 

Naturally
Delicious

“My dog loves this treat and I 
love that it is fresh and natural!”

- Loo

Great Source 
of Protein
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Chik 'n Biscuits
Item #10716 | 16 oz (454 g)

Item #10732 | 35 oz (992 g)

  

Chik ’n Breast
Item #10104 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #10108 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #10116 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Item #10132 | 32 oz (907 g) 

Resealable bags  
keep ‘em fresh and savory.
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Tasty Flavor Combinations 
Dogs LOVE. 

Naturally
Delicious

Chik 'n Kabobs

Chik 'n Duck 
Kabobs
Item #17704  | 4 oz (113 g) Bag        

Item #17716  | 16 oz (454 g) Bag        

Chik 'n Sweet 
Potato Kabobs
Item #17804  | 4 oz (113 g) Bag      

Item #17816  | 16 oz (454 g) Bag         
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Chik 'n  
Hide Twists
Small 5" 
Item #11616 | 16 oz (454 g)

Small 5"
Item #11632 | 32 oz (907 g)

Large 10"
Item #11606 | 6 pack

“I tried some other rawhides with chicken, but they only had a little 
chicken and my dogs would eat the chicken, then hardly touch the 
rawhide. THESE ones, however, they love the whole thing...”

- Roxanne B.

Chik 'n Hide Twists
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Duck Hide Twists 
Small 5" 
Item #21616 | 16 oz (454 g)

Small 5" 
Item #21632 | 32 oz (907 g) 

Large 10"
Item #21606 | 6 pack

My dogs loves this treat above all other 
treats. They get really excited when I 
open the bag.”

- Kuri K.

Naturally
Delicious

Duck 'n Hide Twists

Pets give two paws up for Pet 'n Shape 
duck jerky treats. They are made from 
all natural duck breast fillets, a mouth-
watering alternative especially great for 
dogs with sensitive stomachs and allergies.
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Duck 'n  
Sweet Potato
Item #21204 | 4 oz (113 g)

Item #21208 | 8 oz (227 g)

Item #21216 | 16 oz (454 g)

“My dog loves these. She begs for them. She is such a 
picky eater, it was really hard to find something that 
she will eat willingly. These are her favorite treat.”

Duck 'n  
Rice Balls
Item #20303 | 3.5 oz (99 g)

Item #20316 | 16 oz (454 g)
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Duck Skewers
Item #20816 | 16 oz (454 g) 

Duck Breast Fillets
Item #20116 | 16 oz (454 g)
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Naturally
Delicious

My dog doesn’t like many treats. But these are his most beloved 
treats. He only gets them if he’s an A+ boy, because they would be 
gone in a heartbeat.”

- Y.B.

Great Source 
of Protein
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Duck 'n  
Rice Dumbbells
Item #20403 | 3 oz (85 g)

Item #20416 | 16 oz (454 g)

Duck 'n  
Rice Stix 
Item #20203 | 3 oz (85 g)

Item #20216 | 16 oz (454 g)

Dry, Crunchy 
and  Easy to 

Break

Resealable bags  
keep ‘em fresh and savory.
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Lamb Strips
Item #40203 |  3 oz (85 g) 

Item #40209 | 9 oz (255 g) 

“We have a Border Collie and she loves these 
treats. They are the perfect reward item for our 
training sessions. She goes batty over them.”

- DTB

Naturally
Delicious

Pups go wild for these semi-soft 
Pet 'n Shape lamb treats. They are 
made from all natural lamb meat, 
a mouth-watering alternative 
especially great for dogs with 
sensitive stomachs and allergies.

 Easy  
to Break

Great for  
Training
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Long Lasting 
Chewz
A combination of savory, chicken 
wrapped around a rawhide center.

Chewy, 
Savory 
Center

Crunchy, 
Flavorful 
Outer Layer

2.5" Rings 
Item #60102 | 2 pack

Item #60134 | 6 pack

8" Bone
Item #60108

4" Bones
Item #60104 | 2 pack

 

Item #60136 | 3 pack

Completely
Digestible

Long  
Lasting 

Great for  
Chewing

6" Bone
Item #60106
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We are always finding 
new ways to keep our 
customers and consumers 
happy and engaged.

Join us on social media 
and see for yourself how 
we’re serving happiness to 
people and pets everyday.

Join Our 
Community

#shapeofhappiness
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